Support Team Coaches by School District:

Reach out anytime with any questions and to set-up one-on-one coaching calls. Support team members also organize small learning pods by region and will email you about upcoming peer learning circles. In addition to these learning pods, workshops based on age groups will be offered in 2022.

EKY (Berea, Floyd, Harlan, Jenkins, Menifee, Williamsburg)- Grace McKenzie mckenzieg@berea.edu

NKY (Boone, Campbell, Covington, Dayton, Gallitan, Ludlow, Erlanger)- Kathy Burkhardt kburkhardt@learning-grove.org

Fayette- brooke.gill@prichardcommittee.org

Fort Thomas- Laura.beard@prichardcommittee.org

Daviess - shelly.hammons@daviess.kyschools.us

Jefferson- Cindy Baumert- cbaumert@familieslearning.org

Powell- Suzetta Creech screech@prichardcommittee.org

Paducah- Laura.beard@prichardcommittee.org

Rowan- Laura.beard@prichardcommittee.org

Washington- Cindy Baumert- cbaumert@familieslearning.org

Statewide and other questions- brooke.gill@prichardcommittee.org

Evaluation and spring survey questions- joanna.geller@nyu.edu

https://prichardcommittee.org/familyengagement/